HARWOODS ROOM DELIVERY
Choose from our menu of snacks, handhelds & beverages, then we bring the food
you crave right to your door. Packaged to enjoy now or later on the go.
No carts, shorter wait times, and charged directly to your room.
Paying with cash or debit? Simply order with us and pick up at the Harwood's
restaurant desk.

SNACKS & SHARE PLATES
SWEET & SPICY
MOOSE WINGS
1 pound breaded, signature
sauce
additional ﬂavors available $18

NACHOS
classic tortilla, 3 cheese mix,
tomato, green onions,
jalapenos, sour cream, salsa

$18

SALADS
HAIL CAESAR
romaine hearts, rosemary croutons, bacon, parmesan ﬂakes $12
add chicken $7 add steak $7

CLASSIC COBB
romaine, egg, blue cheese, bacon lardons, tomato, chicken, avocado ranch dressing $14

HANDHELDS
all handhelds include choice of french fries, chippers, or seasonal tossed salad

HARWOODS BURGER
AAA beef, lettuce, pickled red onion, tomato, bistro sauce, brioche bun $16

REUBEN
shaved Montreal Smoked meat, sauerkraut, dijon spread, swiss cheese, marble rye $15

ENGLISH CLUB
turkey, ham, fried egg, bacon marmalade, dijon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato $14
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CASUAL PLATES
FISH & CHIPS

TENDERS & FRIES

beer battered haddock,
lemon caper aioli, slaw $16

chicken ﬁngers & fries
house made honey dill $13

CLASSIC POUTINE
house made gravy, cheese curds,
french fries $12

PIZZAS
DAILY FEATURE
Chef's selection of a daily creation $17

BEVERAGES
STARBUCKS

coffee & assorted teas $3

ASSORTED JUICE

apple, orange, cranberry, grapefruit, tomato, V8 $3

BOTTLED BEER
DOMESTIC SELECTION

pilsner, canadian, coors light, canadian 67, mgd, alexander keiths, rickards red $6.75

IMPORTED SELECTION

heineken, sol, traditional ale, coors banquet, dos equis, guinness, smirnoff ice $8.00

WINE & BUBBLES
please call for full bottle selection

PELLER ESTATES CABERNET MERLOT

HENKEL TROKEN

200ml $8.00

200ml $14.00

PELLER ESTATES CHARDONNAY
200ml $8.00
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